**FOOD COMBOS**

**Por Vida Single Combo**
Comes with house made nachos, guacamole, salsa roja, salsa verde, salsa brava, 3 corn taco shells, cebola and cilantro, pickled red onion. Choose Asada steak, chicken tinga or pork carnitas. Choose 1 dessert (cherry cheesecake or tiramisu)

**Por Vida Combo for 4**
Comes with house made nachos, guacamole, salsa roja, salsa verde, salsa brava, esquites (mexican corn), Frijoles (beans) 16 corn taco shells, cebola and cilantro, pickled red onion. Choose 1 pound of meat total of meat or a 1/2 pound of 2 meats - Asada steak, chicken tinga or pork carnitas. Choose of desserts (cherry cheesecake or tiramisu)

**Por Vida Combo for 6**
Comes with house made nachos, guacamole, salsa roja, salsa verde, salsa brava, esquites (mexican corn), Frijoles (beans) 24 corn taco shells, cebola and cilantro, pickled red onion. Choose 1.5 pound of meat total of meat or a 1/2 pound of 3 meats - Asada steak, chicken tinga or pork carnitas. Choose of desserts (cherry cheesecake or tiramisu)

**NOTE:**
Every item from our combos are divided in plastic sealed containers so you can prepare and share your tacos at home.

**BAR BEVERAGES AND SOFT DRINKS**

**Por Vida MarGoRita - Tequila**
(16 oz plastic sealed bottle) for 2 drinks. Classic margarita made with hand squeezed lime juice.

**Por Vida MangoRita - Tequila**
(16 oz plastic sealed bottle) for 2 drinks. Made with sweet mango, a hint of mint.

**Por Vida MarGoRita - Mezcal**
(16 oz plastic sealed bottle) for 2 drinks. Classic margarita made with hand squeezed lime juice.

**Por Vida MangoRita - Mezcal**
(16 oz plastic sealed bottle) for 2 drinks. Made with sweet mango

**Beer**
6 Pack Corona Tall Boy Cans
6 Pack Tecate Tall Boy Cans
6 Pack Canadian Tall Boy Cans
6 Pack Coors Light Cans

**Wines**
Pinot Grigio “La Lot” Peter Zemmer, Italy
Sauvignon Blanc Maravilla, Chile
Chardonnay Pacific Grove Barrel Fermented, California
Tempranillo El Pedal Rioja, Spain
Cabernet Sauvignon Shirtail Ranches Hess California

**Your choice soda’s**
Coke, Diet Coke, Jarritos lime, Jarritos pineapple, Jarritos tamarind, Jarritos mango,